Weddings
RICHMOND, NORTH YORKSHIRE , DL10 4HS
WWW.KINGSHEADRICHMOND.CO.UK
01748 850220

At The King’s Head we promise to make your day
something memorable. Situated in the heart of
Richmond, our beautiful Coaching Inn is a great
atmospheric alternative to modern hotels and it’s
history and character is complemented by friendly
service from our knowledgeable team.

The Inn has been refurbished to a high standard in
keeping with the history of the building. Hosting one
wedding a day we can guarantee you are our number
one priority.

Why not visit us to discuss how we can make your
wedding day everything you dreamed of?
To arrange a chat please call 01748 850220 or email
weddings@innmail.co.uk.

Our Suites
We have a choice of suites in which to host your memorable day. The beautifully
decorated King’s Room looks over the historic market town and is perfect for
more intimate weddings. Our Grand Ballroom boasts beautiful high ceilings, grand
chandeliers, sprung dance floor and twinkling fairylight backdrop to perfectly
complement your first dance and make the occasion extra special.

Situated in the heart of the picturesque town, we are conveniently close to St
Joseph and Francis Xavier Catholic Church and Richmond Methodist Church.
We are also fully licensed for ceremonies should you wish to hold your whole
celebration with us in one location.

Classic Package
£60 per person
Based on minimum numbers of 40

This package includes:
Bucks Fizz on arrival
Select two options from our three course wedding
breakfast menu
Sparkling wine for the toast
Crisp white table linen and napkins
Use of cake stand and knife
Five choice Yorkshire tapas buffet
Superior bedroom for the night of the wedding with a
freshly cooked breakfast the following morning
Dedicated wedding co-ordinator and Toastmaster
Room hire for the wedding reception

THE

Royal Wedding
PACKAGE

£3000
Based on minimum numbers of 40

A choice of Prosecco, Bucks Fizz or Pimms on arrival
Choice of three canapés
Select three options from our wedding breakfast menu
A glass of wine served with the wedding breakfast
Sparkling wine for the toast
Tea, coffee and petits fours
Crisp white table linen and napkins
Chair covers and sash
Use of cake stand and knife
Classic buffet or Yorkshire Tapas
Menu tasting for the happy couple
A bedroom for the Bridal party the night
prior to the wedding
Bridal suite for the night of the wedding with a
freshly cooked breakfast the following morning
Dedicated wedding co-ordinator and Toastmaster
Room hire for the wedding reception
Extra daytime guests are charged at £75 per person
Extra Evening guests are charged at £15 per person

Afternoon Tea
FROM £1500
Based on 40 daytime guests

This package includes:
Afternoon Tea
Chair covers & sash
Crisp white table linen
Toast drink
Ballroom hire
Bedroom for the newlyweds
Fresh bacon rolls in the evening

Date restrictions apply

Evening Receptions
FROM £1999
Based on 80 guests

This package includes:
Ballroom hire
Arrival drink of Bucks Fizz
Classic Evening Buffet
Bridal Suite with a freshly cooked breakfast
in the morning
Use of cake stand and knife
Crisp white table linen
Chair covers and choice of coloured sash

Date restricions apply

CANAPES
Select three options for £5 per person
GAZPACHO SOUP SHOT
with herb oil (V) (*)
MINI YORKSHIRE PUDDINGS
with roast beef and horseradish crème fraiche
MELON AND PARMA HAM SKEWERS
SMOKED SALMON BLINIS
CHEDDAR CHEESE SCONES
with tomato chutney (V)
GOATS CHEESE STUFFED MUSHROOMS (V)
SMOKED HADDOCK CROQUETTE
with minted pea puree
BACON COVERED CHEESE BALLS
HAM HOCK
with Pease pudding
MINI KINGS HEAD CHICKEN PARMO

STARTERS
CHEF’S SEASONAL SOUP
fresh bread roll
SAVOURY CHEESECAKE
topped with balsamic onions, with dressed baby leaves (V)
CHICKEN LIVER PATE
served with tomato chutney, Melba toast
CRAYFISH COCKTAIL
served on shredded lettuce and topped with lime mayonnaise
SUMMER BERRY AND GRILLED GOATS CHEESE SALAD
with raspberry vinaigrette (V)
GAME TERRINE
accompanied with Yorkshire piccalilli and dressed leaves
HUMMUS AND CARAMELISED ONION CROSTINI
with rocket and balsamic glaze (*)

MAINS
YOUR CHOICE OF TRADITIONAL ROASTS:
Roast beef and Yorkshire pudding
Roast pork and stuffing
Roast turkey, stuffing and pigs in blankets
PANCETTA WRAPPED COD (GF)
tomato sauce, tian of crushed baby potatoes, roasted cherry tomatoes on the vine, samphire
BEETROOT RISOTTO (V) (*)
dressed with lemon oil, roquette and a cheese crisp
MUSHROOM WELLINGTON (V)
with Yorkshire Blue cheese, wilted spinach and red wine gravy
CHICKEN SUPREME
with pepper cream, dauphinoise potatoes, slow cooked mushrooms and tender stem broccoli
SLOW ROASTED PORK BELLY
black pudding and potato croquette, cauliflower cheese puree, crispy kale, cider sauce
PARMESAN CRUSTED TROUT
pomme Anna, pea puree, lemon butter
OPEN ROASTED VEGETABLE LASAGNE (*)
baby leaf salad

DESSERTS
STRAWBERRY ETON MESS
STICKY TOFFEE PUDDING
with warm toffee sauce
CHOCOLATE AND ORANGE BROWNIE
served with vanilla ice cream
BAILEYS CHEESECAKE
with vanilla ice-cream
DARK CHOCOLATE MARQUISE
with raspberry coulis
ELDERFLOWER, LEMON AND BERRY TART
finished with strawberry and mint salsa (*)

CLASSIC BUFFET - Select five items for £15 per person
A SELECTION OF SANDWICHES AND WRAPS
MINI HONEY AND MUSTARD SAUSAGES
ONION BHAJI, MINT RAITA (V) (*)
GOAT’S CHEESE AND RED ONION TART (V)
MEXICAN CHICKEN LEGS, SOUR CREAM
VEGETABLE SPRING ROLLS, SWEET CHILLI DIP (V)
MINI BEEF BURGERS
SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN STRIPS
MINI PORK PIES, PICKLE
ROAST POTATOES, GARLIC AND HERB DIP (V)

YORKSHIRE TAPAS - £15 per guest for 5 items
PIE 'N' PEAS
mini pork pie with mushy peas
MINI YORKSHIRE PUDDINGS
onion gravy
FISH BITES
in Black Sheep batter
WHITBY SCAMPI
tartare sauce
WENSLEYDALE CHEESE TARTS
Yorkshire chutney
CHEESE AND HAM CROQUETTE
rhubarb relish
PORK CRACKLING
apple sauce
LOCALLY SOURCED SLICED MEATS AND CHEESE
served with crusty bread and butter
BLACK PUDDING SCOTCH EGGS
STICKY TREACLE SAUSAGES
HOT ROAST SANDWICHES - £10 per person
Choose from hot roast beef, pork or chicken
served on floured bread rolls with gravy and chips

Accommodation
The King’s Head boasts 24 beautifully designed
bedrooms offering a selection of Classic and Superior
rooms and also a Honeymoon suite.

All rooms have quality linen, free WiFi access,
complimentary tea, coffee, mineral water and biscuits.

Being a Coaching Inn each room is individually
designed and steeped in history, which makes them
uniquely styled.

Package Comparison
Afternoon Tea
Package
From £1500

based on 40 daytime

Evening
Reception
From £1999

based on 80 guests

Classic
Package
From £2400

based on 40 daytime and evening

Afternoon Tea

Ballroom hire

Bucks Fizz on arrival

Chair covers & sash

Arrival drink of Bucks Fizz

Crisp white table linen

Classic Evening Buffet

Two choices from our three
course wedding breakfast
menu

Toast drink
Ballroom hire

Bridal Suite with a freshly
cooked breakfast in the
morning

Bedroom for the newlyweds

Use of cake stand and knife

Fresh bacon rolls in the
evening

Crisp white table linen
Chair covers and choice of
sash

Sparkling wine for the toast

The Royal
Wedding Package
From £3000

based on 40 daytime and evening

Prosecco, Bucks Fizz or
Pimms on arrival
Choice of three canapés
Two choices from our three
course wedding breakfast
menu

Crisp white table linen and
napkins

A glass of wine served with
the wedding breakfast

Use of cake stand and knife

Sparkling wine for the toast

Five choice Yorkshire tapas
buffet

Tea, coffee and petits fours

Superior bedroom for the
night of the wedding
including a freshly cooked
breakfast

Crisp white table linen and
napkins
Chair covers and sash
Use of cake stand and knife

Dedicated wedding coordinator and Toastmaster

Classic buffet or Yorkshire
Tapas

Room hire for the wedding
reception

Menu tasting
A bedroom for the Bridal party
the night prior to the wedding
Bridal suite for the night of the
wedding including a freshly
cooked breakfast
Dedicated wedding coordinator and Toastmaster
Room hire for the wedding
reception

Notes
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